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iPEOPESSIOITAIj
THE SITUATION IS GRAVE

THE OLD RELIABLEDR. METZLER,

Forests are Fired to Drive the
..School..

Books Bulgarians Out

DENTIST
Located in Odd Fellows building,

liooms 5 and 6.

i. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MORE MASSACRES FEARED

Admiral Cotton Will Laud Ma
rines, if Necessary, to Pro-

tect Americans.

Oraoe in Odd Fellows Bldg Heppner, Oregon.

j. W, REA
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

U. S. COMMISSIONER
Homestead Filings and Proofs made. Office
one door east of P. O. Borg's Jewelry Store

Washington Sept. 8 The State De
partment has received a cablegram from

Heppner, Oregon Minister Leisbman at Constantinople,

School begins Septem-

ber 14. Come to our

store and you will find

everything needed in

School Supplies.

in which he says a riot occurred Thurs
day night at Beirut, in which seven
Christians wre killed and several

A. K. HIGGS,
PHYSICIAN a SURGEON.

Office new I. O. O. F. building. Rooms
3 and 4. Residence at Palace Hotel.

wounded. T.vo houses occupied bv

Christians were pillaged by the soldiers.
Oregon.Heppner, The panic was general.

The Balkan situation becomes graver
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS MO SUBSTITUTEday by day. Turks have murdered
Christiana at Beirut and the powers are

JRedfield & VanVactor,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'Office on west end of May Street.

Heppner, Oregon.

now thoroughly alarmed.
Admiral Cotton will land marines atI; SlOGUm Drug Go

Beriut, if necessary, to protect the
Should this prove true, there can be ro
hope of saving the greater part of the
Christian population in the remote dis-

tricts of Western Macedonia."

lives of Americans- Several of the
powers contemplate sending fleets to

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office hours when not professionally
.at sent.

Office: Opposite First National Bank.

Turkish waters.
The barbarity of the Turks in Mace khxds mii:i:i' HAST.

donia is almost incredible. Their latest
move is to fire the forests in which 150,- -Belvedere

crop is short throughout this section,
atd barley, which has largely been re-

lied upon for several years, principally
by reason of the scarcity of hay.

Those who would buv to ship in
former years have been putting off until
(he grower, driven to extremes, had to
l- -t go at any price. Mr. Cunningham,
in making this shipment, figures that
he had better do his own financiering
now than let others do it for him later
on. However, this may be, the fact
remains that it is an experiment, forced
upon him by the existing condition,,
and he has the money to experiment

Experimental Shipment to be Hindi
from I'ciialle ton.000 Bulgarians have taken refuge.C. E WOODSEN,

A TTORNE Y-- A T-L- A TV

The Forte makes public a warning
FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS
from the Macedonian Committee that
the British Consul, some journalist orOffice In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon
an American missionary at Constanti

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 7. Charles
Cunningham, the sheep king of Eastern
Oregon, will, September 20, ship 7000

mutton sheep, to the Eastern market.
Twenty-fiv- e cars have been ordereo for

nple will bo slain.One hundred empty barrels for
sale, if Five hundred barrels of ex-
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

The Sultan to suppress the news has
that purple. The shipment will conordered the expulsion of correspone

enta. eist of coarse ewes, lambs and wethers

' Heppner Gazette

1 per year This is the first shipment of mutton

War tieenii .Sure. stock of any pretentions to be made tHEPPNER, ORE.

with.

Shipment of Horse.

Ontario, Ore.. Sept. 7. C. M. Clay
shipped irom the Ontario Stockyarda
Saturday ten caaloada of horses, which
he gathered from the surrounding coun-

try. Mr. Clay ships to a St. Louis firm

the extreme East by an Oregon wool
London, Sept. 8. Special dispatches grower, and may herald the advent ot

from the near East, published here this operations new in character to the flock
morning add little fresh news regarding master of the extreme West. Hitherto
the situation in the Balkans. All the shipments of this kind have been made of which he is a member. The pricecorrespondents at Constantinople em

paid lor the horses averaged $12 per
by one or two persons operating in the
Eastern markets, who were posted as to

phasize the apparent danger of war with
head. Tnese horses will be sold in St.Bulgaria, while the Sofia correspondents the 'conditions in the East, the cost of Louis September 15, together with about

getting the stock there, the factor of
A Poor Cigar j

When you can. get the following leading brands, I
such as ... . t

are equally insistent as to the prudent
and correct attitude of Prince Ferdinand
and his Government.

088 in its several aspects, and had the
2 )l)0 head gathered in the West. A sale
of Western horses is made by this firm
every two weeks until December. Mr.
Clay made the statement that the

advantage of preparedness at their
Accounts from both Turkish and insur destination.

gent sources of the operations In Mace
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This shipment has still greater sig market is steady and prices good for fatdonia show that the work of extermina nifleance. It tells of the poverty the
grower is up against for the comingtion is proceeding unchecked, and, al
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horses, but that poor horses do not net
much te the sellers, consequently those

LA INTEGRIDAD. LA MIA.
PRINCIPE de GALES,

HENRY THE FOURTH
Winter in the way of feed. The haythough apparently emphasizing the

danger of a configration, the powers are
owning horses would do better to fatten
them at home before selling. Horsea

AND OTHER LEAD-
ING BRANDS FOR.. lOc

making little effort to interfere It is
believed that nothing of a srrious nature
will be done until after the meeting of

are much better pay this season than
cattle, and there is a steady demand for
good stock.

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that

the Czar and Emperor Francis JosephTry Sig Sichel's Mixture a high grade to- - at Vienna, when it may be too late.
The insurgents are now said to num

Notice of IHolu lion.
Notice is hereby given that the part--3 bacco for your pipe. some plants grow better than

others. Soil may be the same neranip heretofore existing between K.
W. Beardeu, P. C. Creswell and S.

ber2500 well-arme- d and efficiently com-

manded men. Their leaders will stopSole agency for the and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and Waller, under the firm name and atyleHazelwoocl Ice Cream of BeardeD & Co., has by mutual con

at nothing to secure resources for their
equipment.

A dispatch to the Times from Monastir,

others strong.
And that's the way with

1 1 1 'T-- 1 l'l
sent been dissolved. All bills due said
firm will be collected by Ii. W. Bear- -

?

C

?

1

cm nren. i ev nrc. iurr vminrdated September 5, says: len and S. (J. Waller, who w ill also payj j
plants. Same food, same home, all claims against said firm.In Turkish circles war with Bulgaria
same care but some grow big3 S. P. DEVIN, Prop. is considered to be imminent. Ililmi

Pasha, Inspector "eneral of Macedonia.

K. W Bearden,
P. C. Creswell,
Scot (i. Waller.

Heppner, Oregon, June S, 190.",.

(ood Dwelling for Sale Cheap.

saye lie eeea no other solution. Tiie
final reserves are being warned to hold
themselves in readiness, and orders
have been issued to tbe principal towns
to supply horses and money and other-
wise aid the military preparations.

"In the feverish attempt to stamp out

and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty.
Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the. food
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing

Nice little cottage with good lot, cost
$875, will sell for $sno. Must go within

0 days, or this offer will be withdrawn.
Great bargain. Enquire at Gazkttk

ffice.

;
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TisSalii flfislract & Tilla Guarai Con

n oi(i(i(ATi:i)
We have the only set of Abstract
Books . in Morrow County. ...

Abstracts and Plats furnished on short order.
mOMCY TO I.O tty
HK.Xt. KST.1TK. . ...

W. L. SMITH, SECRETARY. - - HEPPNER. OREGON

Itallr lliMrii I l air.

the insurrection in this quarter so aa to
release, the troops for operations else-

where, there is, unfoitunately, every
reason to euepect that an attempt is be-

ing made to produce the indiscriminate
slaughter of the Bulgarian element in

strength.
Whatever the cause of weak-

ness and failure to grow
Scott's Emulsion seems to find

The O. II. & X. will make a round
rip rate of?4 '5 fortius occason. Tickets.

11 be sold Sept. Snpt. ;'0th andwhich Christfans of all denominations
it and set the matter right.

Semi fi r free samjilc.
Scott & lUiwne, Clu mists, i ivarl St., New Yoi k

yjc. aud f i.uo; ail druggists.
Oct. 1st, return limit Oct. 4th.

J. 13. Hi ni)i,KTox.
I are in danger of being treated alike.


